The Metro Blue Line serves these stations in Minneapolis and Bloomington from north to south:

- Target Field
- Warehouse District / Hennepin Avenue
- Nicollet Mall
- U S Bank Stadium
- Cedar Riverside
- Franklin Avenue
- Lake Street Midtown
- 38th Street
- 46th Street
- 50th Street Minnehaha Park
- V A Medical Center
- Fort Snelling
- Terminal 1
- Terminal 2
- American Boulevard
- Bloomington Central
- 30th Avenue
- Mall of America

No fare is required between Terminal 1 and Terminal 2 stations. Service operates 24 hours a day between the airport stations.

Connecting METRO Line | Destination
---|---
**Green Line** (Light Rail) | University of MN/ Downtown St. Paul
**Orange Line** (Bus Rapid Transit) | Burnsville
**Red Line** (Bus Rapid Transit) | Apple Valley
**C Line** (Bus Rapid Transit) | Brooklyn Center
**D Line** (Bus Rapid Transit) | Brooklyn Center/ Mall of America

Minneapolis Downtown Zone
Ride in the Downtown Zone for 50¢